
 
FB France-Bike GmbH  

Johannesstrasse 28a | D - 47623 Kevelaer 

Phone : +49 - 2832 977 855  

france-bike@france-bike.com  

Services:

7 nights in 3*** and 4**** hotels

7x breakfast

luggage transport

travel documents with maps and route description

GPS tracks on request

service hotline

additional services:

rental bike 8 gears pedal brake 100 €

rental bike 24 gears 100 €

electric bike 230 €

own bike 0 €

Price:

03.05.2024 - 09.05.2024 - hotel according to offer

double room, BnB 919 €

single room, BnB 1429 €

twin room, BnB 919 €

Mecklenburg - 7 days

Enjoy the ambience of castle hotels and manor houses on this special bike tour in Northern

Germany. This well planned cycle tour takes you from Waren by Lake Müritz through the

Lake District and on to “Mecklenburg’s Switzerland”.

Day 1: arrival in Waren (Müritz)/Klink 

During the day you will arrive in Waren an der Müritz/Klink, enjoying the atmosphere of the lake and the view of

the water. You may have the time for a first exploration in the area to get in the mood for the next days. Overnight

stay in Waren/Klink.

Day 2: Klink > loop tour Röbel > Müritz, ~42 km (26 miles)

Today you explore the west bank of the Müritz towards Röbel. If you want to take a short tour, you can take a ship

from the port of Röbel on your own back to Klink and Waren (~20-27 km). On the way from Röbel you cycle

through the wide country between the Great Lakes in a round tour back to Klink or Waren

Day 3: Waren/Klink > Ulrichshusen, ~50 km (31 miles)

You leave the Müritz and cycle through the Fleesensee to Malchow. You cycle over this island through Malchow and

cross the Nossentiner Heide, a woodland on your way to Ulrichshusen.

Day 4: Ulrichshusen loop tour, ~39 km (24 miles)

Today’s tour takes you through the gently undulating landscape around Ulrichshusen by manors and estates such as

the Neu Gaarz Manor or the Molzow Manor. You will cycle around the lakes and marshland at Neu Gaarz on your

way back to Ulrichshusen Castle.

Day 5: Ulrichshusen > Malchiner Lake > Basedow , ~40 km (25 miles)

The tour continues today to your next quarter to Basedow, where you stay next to the impressive Basedow Castle.

You ride to Basedow via the Schlehenberg to the western shore of Lake Malchine, then on to Schorssower See

through the nature reserve Gruber Forst to Malchin around the lake.

Day 6: Basedow > loop tour Peenetal, ~31 km (19 miles)

Today your way leads via Liepen to the nature reserve Ostpeene. You follow the course of the young Ostpeene and

cross it before Malchin back on your way to Basedow.

Day 7: Basedow > Waren (Müritz) / Klink, ~45 km (28 miles)

Your last stage takes you south past Torgelower See to Waren Müritz. Over the city harbor with its cafes and

restaurants, you will pass by the backdrop of sailboats and inland yachts along the Binnenmüritz back to your

starting hotel. Overnight stay in Waren (Müritz) / Klink.

Day 8: departure from Waren

After breakfast, the journey home is on your own.
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